Migration of neuroblasts by perikaryal translocation: role of cellular elongation and axonal outgrowth in the acoustic nuclei of the chick embryo medulla.
The neuroblasts forming nucleus magnocellularis, the avian homologue of the mammalian ventral cochlear nucleus, migrate by growth and elongation of their leading processes and by perikaryal translocation through these processes from the matrix zone of the rhombic lip to the acoustico-vestibular anlage. Golgi methods were used on staged chick embryos to reconstruct the morphogenetic phases of migration and early differentiation in situ. Fluorescence labeling of the living cells in vitro elucidated the role of axonal growth in the migratory process. In situ, branching cochlear nerve fibers, tipped with growth cones, enter the acoustico-vestibular anlage at E4.5-5.5 before migration of the magnocellularis neuroblasts at E.5.5-6.5. The premigratory neuroblasts in the matrix zone of the rhombic lip resemble primitive epithelial cells, which extend branched, curving processes into a characteristic formation, the rhombic whorl. The leading process of the migrating magnocellularis neuroblasts gives rise to a bifurcating axon at the interface between the matrix and mantle zones. The lateral branch becomes the recurrent ipsilateral collateral; the medial branch crosses the midline, heading toward the contralateral target site in the region of the presumptive nucleus laminaris. The cell bodies of the migratory neuroblasts appear in intermediate locations along the migration route as they translocate radially through their leading processes past the axonal bifurcation and then tangentially and obliquely into the mantle zone. Neuroblasts destined for nucleus laminaris migrate coincidentally with magnocellularis neuroblasts. Nucleus angularis neuroblasts migrate later in development, after E6.5. In vitro, injections of a nontoxic fluorescent dye (diI) were made into explants of the medulla in the region of the contralateral target area at the time of neuroblast migration. DiI retrogradely labeled the cell bodies of premigratory magnocellularis neuroblasts in the matrix zone and of migratory neuroblasts in the mantle zone through their medial, crossing axonal branches. The morphology of the living neuroblasts in the explants resembled that in the Golgi impregnations at the corresponding stages of migration. Anterograde axonal transport also occurred. These results demonstrate migration by perikaryal translocation and early axon extension of a specific group of neuroblasts in the central nervous system. The morphology of the migrating neuroblasts is such that a simple radial arrangement of cellular guides, glial or otherwise, would not account for their configurations. The available evidence supports the proposition that cellular elongation and perikaryal translocation constitute the general mode of neuronal migration in the central nervous system. The early extension of axons into their target sites may play a critical role in migration and early development of specific types of neurons.